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the supply with the inlet and outiet chambers, whereby either main
may be used as supply or return. substantially lis described. 3rrl.
In a four-way valve, a casing divided into chambers pl,. 11, il, and f',
of valves k', kl, and double valve 1, substantially as described. 4th.
In a four-war valve, a casing divided into chambers a', 11, il,fl, of
valves k', k' , held normally open hy a spring, a double valve t,
secured in plus iu the casing, substautially as described.

No. 37,500. Plow Coulter. (Coutre de charrue.)

Charles M. Smith, Lansrk, Ontario, Canada, lst October, 1891 ;5
years.

Claiin.-The combination of a plow coulter A, having lip B. and
chain C, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth.

No. 37,501. Waggon Step.
(Mlarche-pied de wagon.)

Horace Raford Roden, Liberty Hill, Louisiana, U.S.A., lst October,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. In a waggon step, a vertical portion which rests
against the outer side of the wairgon body, having its upper end
extending inward and catching over the upper edge of the waggon
body. its lower end extending outward, aud a clamp vertically ad-
iustable upon this vertical portion to engage the under side of the
waggon body, combined substsntially as described. 2nd. In a wag-
gon step, a vertical portion haviuîg its Upper end bent inward and
catching over the upper end of the waggon body, its lower end bent
outward, and a clam p which is vertically adjustable upon the said
vertical portion,the inner end of the claimp extending under the
waggon body, and its outer end extending outward to forni an upper
or second step, substantially as specified. 3rd. In a waggon step,
a vertical portion having its upper end extendiug inward and catch-
ing over the upper edge of the waggon body, and its lower end bent
outward, a horizontal plate secured to this outwardly bent end, a
clamp having a vertical openiug througli which the said vertical por-
tion passes, and a screw which passes through the clamp and engages
the vertical portion. substantially as shown and descrihed.

No. 37,502. Baby Juïnper. (Escarpolette.)

Clarence L. Barnbart, Flint, Michigan, U.S.A., 2nd October, 1891: 5
years.

Cloti.-lst. The combination, in a baby juxuper, of a base sup-
porting a standard froin one end thereof, the standard baving an
overhanging arm, and a crib supported f roin said overhsuging arm,
the connections between the crib and said ari includiug a spring,
substantially as described. 2iîd. The combination, in a baby jun-
per, of a skeleton base haviug the sîdes thereof extendiniz uipwardly
and inwardly aud supportiug a standard, the latter baving an ov er-
hanging upper end, a spring depending from, said aria, a banger
depending from said spring, and a crib carried by said hanger, sub-
stsntially as descrihed. Srd. The combination, in a baby jumper,
of a standard having an overhsnging aria and a hase provided witb
casters, a spring depending froin sai(l aria, a bauger dependîng froin
said spring, aud a crib supported on said hanger, substantially as
described. 4th. The combination, in~ a baby jumper, of a standard
having an overhanging îaruî, and a base provided with casters, a
spring depending f'roui said overhsnging aria, a bauger dependiug
froui said spring and formned with a horizontally rangiug lower end,
and a crib secured to said horizontal arin and having a block or en-
largement at its underside at the point of connection witb the bauger
arm, substantially as deqcribed. îSth. In a baby jumuiper, tho coin-
bination, witil a, ,uit;t'ly supported standard, of a crib suspended
therefron, the connection iiicluding a rpring forîned of double
strands of wire, suhstantially as descrihed. 6th. lmi a baby juumper,
the base A, formed at its rear end with upward incliued bars, which
terminale in aud support a vertical, overhanging standard. sub-
stantially as herein sbown and dcscribed. 7th. lu a baby junaper,
tlie base A, having the front cross bar a, aud having its aidje arima
al, coutinued inwardly and upwardly to forami the standard AI. the
said standard overhanging ait its upper end as at A*2, a spiral spring
D,suspended fron said overhanging end, a hangar arn C, suspended
froui sa-d spriug, and formed with a rigid horizontal seat wbicb ex-
tends and is supported at one aide of said hangar arm, sud a crib E,
secured to said horizontal seat, ail in combination, substantially as
described.

No. ý37,503. Cover lor Butter Tubs and
Firkiiîs, anîd Art or Coveîring.
( Couverture de tinettes, ou quart de barrit et
art de les couvir.)

David Ivor and John Ivor, both of Strathroy, Ontario, Canada. 2nd
October, 1891 ; years.

Ct<in.-lst. An inqide cover of white asb with edue adjusted par-
fectly to the inside of the butter tub at the opeuing thereof, with
rubber or cotton bauds. substantially as aud for the purpose here-
inhefore set forth. 2ud. The rubber or woodeu bearinga or rubber
sp rings, used to keeiî the sncb inside cuver lu poaition lu case of
s brin kage of the butter.

No. 37,504. Piellimatie Door Check.
(Arrête-porte pneumatique.)

Alfred Dudden, San Fraucisco, California, U. S. A., 2nd Octoher,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The outar cylinder 5, inserted lu the door jamb sud
provided witb internai tbreads at ita front end, and the internaI
amaller cylinder mounted therein, said smaller cylinder being pro-

vided at its front end with a flared moutb terminating in a securiug
plate sud in rear of the saine provided with au external aunular
tbreaded boss or shoulder engaging the tbreads of the enter cylin-
der, substantiallv as specified. 2ud. The combination with the
cylinder 5, provided at its front or inuer end witb a stop, the rod 12,
nounted therein sud termiuatiug lu a head, sud the spring 23, iu-
terposed betweeu the stop sud the bead, of the arin 15. for couneet-
iug the front end of the rod to the door, said arin beiug provided
with a transverse perforation, as 42, sud the rod or bar 43, in said
perforation,.substantially as sud for the purpose specified. 3rd. The
combination of the face plate 24, providied with opposite lugs 25,
baviug perforations, the arin 15, lougitudinaîly slotted af 13, sud ex-
feriorly tbreaded at its outer end, the nut 27, trsnsversely perforat-
ed to agree witb the slot sud the perforations of the lugsand
tbreaded upon the rod, and the pintîs 28, paasing througb tha per-
forations of the ears, nut, sud rod, substantîally as specified. 4th.
The cambinstion wifh the cylinder 5, plugged at its lower eud sud
provided aboya the sans with a narrow @lot 29, exteudîngr for soins
distance along the cylinder, of a rod 12, nounted lu the cylinder sud
provided wifb a piston bead, a spring 23, iuterposed betweeu the
bead sud the outer end of the cylinder, sud an ari 15, pivotally cou-

nectiug tbe rod wifh the door, substautially as specîfied. 5th. The
combination with the cylinder 5, nounted lu the receas of the door
frame sud provided ait its rear end with a plug 31, having a valve
opeuiug provided with au inwardly opening valve 35, sud a tsperiug
slot 29, forîned lu the wall sud exteudiug for a considerable portion
of its leugth at oue side of the path traversed hy the piston, of a
tension rod 12, baviug a piston bead mouuted for alidîug lu the cylin-
der, a spring 23 for retracting the rod, sud an arn 15, pivotally cou-
necting the door with the outer sud of the rod, suhstautially as
specîfied. 6th. The combination with the cyliuder5, nouuted lu the
receas of tbe door frane, sud bsviug an internaI rear threaded end
30, of a valve plug 31, tbreaded lu the sud of said cylinder sud bav-
ing a central opeuiug 32, provided with a couical seat, sud a counter-
sunk recess 37, at the front end of the seat, and an aunular flange 34
at the rear end of the opering,' a valve 35, bavîug s couical body
nnuuted in the seat, aud a circular benêd 36, fittiug the roecs sud
terninating at its rear end lu a stem 38, projecting tbrougb the
opeuning sud the annular flauge sud provided witb a stop or bead, a
spring 41, mounted betweeu the hsad sud the plug. eucîrcling the
stem, sud adapted to maintain the valve aornally eut of its seat, s
tension rod 12, înounted lu the cylinder sud provided with a piston
head, an arna 15, conueatiug the rod wifb a door, sud a coiled spriug
'13, interposed hetween the bead sud the front end of the cylinder,
qubstamatially as specified. 7th. The cylinder 5, baving valve plug
31, provided with a s pring presaed valve, sud a narrow fapered alot
forned lu the wsll of the cylinder lu front of the plug 31, sud bsviug
its lower or enlarged end adjacent to said plug, conbined with the
rod 12, having a piston head working in the cylinder sud pivotally
couuected at its outer sud with the door, as set forth. 8tb. The
combinstion with a cylinder provided at its euter sud witb a stop), of
a rod mounted lu the cylinder sud termnating at its rear sud lu a
psiston benêt, sud near its outer sud provided witb a transverse per-
foration, occnrriug within the cylinder when the mod i8 lu ifs normal
position, sud the removable pin sdapted for insertion ini the per-
foration sud to ratain the rod witbdrawu froîn the cylinder agaitisf
the tension of the spriug, substantially as specified.

No. 37,505. Road Cart. (D6soôligeante.)

States De Groat Palmer, Marshalltown, Iowa, U.S.A., 2îîd October,
1891 ; 5 years.

(
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ti.-lst, The combination, witb the axIs, tbe sbafts, aud the
body of a vehlicle, of a pair of bars, connectad at their rear suds to
the axis, at thair front suds to the body aud provided at sncb points
with eîastic eushions to permuit horizomntal vibration, amnd springs
connectiug tlie middle parts of said bars with the shafts, substanti-
ally as sliowmi sud described. 2îîd. The combinstion, witlî a vebicle
body, its shaf ts, sud the axle, of s pair of bars connecteil to thic kxie
at the rear, coueted at intermuediate points to the -shafts by neans
of springs, sud having at their front ends a lateralIy yielding con-
nection witb the bod), snbstautially as showm, sud de.scribed. 3rd.
The conhination, witb the axle, the sbafts sud the body of the
vehicle, of a pair o>f bars connected at their rear suds to the axle, at
thair front suds f0 the body, aud havimg at au intarmnediata poimnt a
spring connection witb, the shafts made adjustable along tha lsngth
of said bars, substautiaîly as and for the purpos described. 4th.
Tha conhination, wîth the vebicle body sud the bars (', of a plate
attached to the veblicla body sud vrovidsd witb a long beariug, a boit
or rod axtendiug tbrough the sanse sud also throumgb the suds of the
bars, sud elstic washers or cumhions arrange(l about aaid boit omi
sach aide of the bars, suUsfantisily as sud for thea murposa daacrib-
cd. 5th. The combinstion with the uxlc, with clip, 1, tiiereon, of the
clip ýlate d', formed uitb sars, a boit passiug through the sams, the
bar G, bmug upon said boit, sud elastic washers or cushions arrauged
ou sach aida of the bar batweau the sars, substautially as showîî sud
dsscribed. 6th. The conhination, with the axie sud fihe sbsft, of
the bracket haviug a broad base se,îtsd upon sud axteudiug longi-
tudinally sloug the axis for sustaininiz the shaft aboya the axis, tha
bar GT, sud clip d, dl. sscuring the base of the bracket at ona sud,
sud tha Ion gitudinal brace K, sud clip e, el. securiug the basa of the
bracket lit the other sud, substantially as showu and described.

No. 37,506. Device tor Opening Etivelopes.
(Appareil pour ouvrir les enteloipes.)

Edouard Lefebvre, Montreai, Quabe, Canada, 2nd Octobar, 1891 ;5
years.

(ein.-Au envelope opening devica conprising a siab or basa
p late, a blada carried ubova if at oua sud thereof sud with its adge
facin g sans, a tabla or carrier pivoted to said slab sud provided
with a sheariug edge, sud a gangs for deternining the extemît of eut
as. set forth.

502 [Càctober, 1891.


